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M any system s can display a very short, rapid changing

stage(quasi-discontinuousregion)insidearelatively very long

and slowly changing process.A quantitativede�nition forthe

"quasi-discontinuity" in these system s has been introduced.

W ehaveshown by a sim pli�ed m odelthatextra-largeFeigen-

baum constants can be found inside som e period-doubling

cascades due to the quasi-discontinuity. Asan exam ple,this

phenom enon hasalso been observed in Rose-Hindm ash m odel

describing neuron activities.

PACS:05.45.+ b

Recently,therehasbeen considerableinterestin piece-

wisesm ooth system s(PW SSs).Such m odelsusually de-

scribesystem sdisplayingsudden,discontinuouschanges,

or jum ping transitions after a long, gradually varying

process.Thesesystem sm ay show som ebehaviorsappar-

ently di�erent from those ofthe everywhere - di�eren-

tiable system s(EDSs)[1-5].In fact,the sudden changes

in theaboveprocessesalso need tim e.Therefore,such a

processcan beeverywheresm ooth ifonedescribesitwith

a high enough resolution.Usually,in the largestpartof

theprocess,aquantitychangesveryslowly.Ithasadras-

ticchanging only in oneorseveralvery sm allstages.W e

suggestto callthestageasa "quasi-discontinuousregion

(Q DR)" and shallde�ne a "quasi-discontinuity (Q D)"

insideitquantitatively.A system thatcan display Q DR

in itsprocessesm ay becalled a"quasi-discontinuoussys-

tem (Q DS)".O bviously,Q DS isam uch widerconception

than PW SS and m ay serve as an interm ediate between

EDS and PW SS.

In orderto show ourbasicidea and the�rstcharacter-

isticofQ DS,wehaveconstructed a m odelm ap asshown

in Fig.1.The m ap reads:

f(x)=

8
>>>><

>>>>:

f1(x)= k1(x � x1)+ y1 x 2 [0;x1);

f2(x)= A(x � x0)
2 + y0 x 2 [x1;x3);

f3(x)=
p
r2 � (x � ox)

2 + oy x 2 [x3;x4);

f4(x)= k2(x � x4)+ y4 x 2 [x4;x5);

f5(x)= k3(x � 1) x 2 [x5;1]:

(1)

Ascan beseen in Fig.1,the slopeoff1 branch isa unit.

Itissim ulating the slowly changing partofthe process.

Branch f4 isa linearlinewith a very largenegativeslope

k2. Branch f3 is a sm allpartofa circle introduced for

a sm ooth connection off2 and f4. The center ofthe

circle locates at (ox;oy),and its radius is r. Branches

f3 and f4 can sim ulate the sm alldrastic changing part.

In Eqs. (1),A is chosen as the controlparam eter. It

is obvious that the �xed point at P2 undergoes period-

doubling bifurcation when A changesinsidea certain pa-

ram eterrange. (xj;yj)denote the coordinatesofpoints

Pj (j= 0,...,5),respectively. They are determ ined by the

conditions of sm ooth connections between neighboring

branches. For certain function form s off2 and f4,the

circle off3 stillm ay be very large or sm all. W e de�ne

another param eter � to �x it. Therefore,ox,oy,r,k,

and (xj;yj)are allfunctionsofA and �. Theirexplicit

form swillnotbeshown in thisshortletter.Theparam -

eter ranges chosen for this study are A 2 [8:0;9:0]and

� 2 [0:99995;0:999997].

Now we willde�ne Q DR and Q D in this m odel. Ac-

cordingtothegeom etricalpropertiesofEqs.(1),onecan

obtain thefollowingconclusions.W hen � = 1,r= 0,the

�rst order derivative ofthe m ap function is discontinu-

ous at x3 = x4. The second order derivative shows a

singularity,thatis,an in�nitely large value here. W hen

� 2 (0;1),thebranch f3 hasa �nitelength.The�rstor-

derderivativeofthe m ap function iscontinuousatboth

x3 and x4. The second order derivative value between

them is�nitebuttrendstoward in�nitewhen � ! 1.In

thiscase,them axim um valueofthesecond orderderiva-

tiveofthem ap function between x3 and x4 m ay beused

to describe the "quasi-discontinuity (Q D)". So we shall

de�ne Q D as

� = m axj
d2f

dx2
jx0;x0 2 [x3;x4]; (2)

and de�ne Q DR as

� = jx(2)� x(1)j; (3)

wherex(2)and x(1)arebetween x3 and x4,and satisfy

j
df

dx
jx(1) = j

df

dx
jx(2) =

1
p
2
m axj

df

dx
j:

Acording to thede�nations(2)and (3),theQ DR and

Q D forEqs.(1)can be expressed as

x(1)= ox �
k2r

p
2+ k2

2

; x(2)= x4; (4)

and

� =
� r2

[r2 � (x4 � ox)
2]3=2

; (5)
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respectively.

W hen � = 1 it is reasonable to observe one of the

typicalbehaviorsofPW SS.Thatistheinterruption ofa

period -doubling bifurcation cascadesby a typeV inter-

m ittency [2,3].

W hen � is sm aller than, but close to 1, there is a

Q DR between x3 and x4 instead ofthenon-di�erentiable

point.Them appingiseverywheresm ooth,sotheperiod-

doubling bifurcation cascadeshould continueto theend.

However, there is a drastic transition of the m apping

function slope in a very sm allQ DR thatm akes allfur-

therbifurcation pointscom pressed intoarelatively m uch

shorter param eterdistance. The Feigenbaum constants

�i (i= 3,4,5oreven m ore),inuenced by thecom pression,

should show som e extraordinary values. Thatisexactly

what we have observed. Table 1 shows the data about

three cascades. In the table, n indicate the sequence

num berofdoubling,�n(i)(i= 1� 3)aretheFeigenbaum

constantsofthecascadei.Theparam etervalues�(i)and

them axim um valueoftheQ D,�(i),foreach cascadeare

indicated in the caption. In the table �n0
data are ob-

tained from Ref.[6].They arelisted here fora com par-

ison with the corresponding ones obtained in a typical

everywheresm ooth situation.Ascan be seen in table I,

when �(i)islarge,a lotofFeigenbaum constants,�3,�4,

�5,�6 and �7 are extraordinary. The further constants

m ay be considered asordinary,butthey convergeto the

universalFeigenbaum num bervery slowly.W hen �(i)is

sm aller,only �3,�4 and �5 areapparently extraordinary.

The furtherconstantsconverge m uch faster. W hen �(i)

isvery sm all,thewholeFeigenbaum constantsequenceis

very closeto thestandard �n0
data.Thatm ay indicatea

sm ooth transition from Q DS to a EDS.Also,from these

data onecan believethattheextraordinary Feigenbaum

constantsin theperiod-doublingcascadesareinduced by

Q D ofthe system .Based on thisunderstanding wesug-

gest the use ofthe com m on extraordinary Feigenbaum

constant �j(j = 3;4) to signify this phenom enon. The

relationship between �,the Q D,and the sym bolofthe

phenom enon �j (j = 3;4),have been com puted. Figure

2 showsthe resultoffunction � � �j(Although � isde-

pendenton both � and A,ournum ericalresultsdem on-

strate that � is not sensitive to the param eter A at a

given �.Therefore,itispossibleto choosethem axm um

� to representQ D ofa wholediagram .Forexam ple,for

thebifurcation pointsA n(n = 0;1;2;:::;12),indicated in

the second colum n ofTable 1,the corresponding � are

220:9 � 106,208:2 � 106,205:6 � 106,...,205:0 � 106,

respectively. So we choose 220:9� 106 as the represen-

tative � ofthe bifurcation diagram ). O ne can see that

�4 increases,but�3 decreaseswhen � becom eslargerand

larger.

Itisim portantto�nd exam plesofthiskind ofinterest-

ingphenom enon in practicalsystem s.W ehavedonesuch

a study in Rose-Hindm arsh (R-H) m odel. The m odel,

which describes neuronalbursting [7],can be expressed

by

8
<

:

dx

dt
= y� ax3 + bx2 + I� z;

dy

dt
= c� dx2 � y;

dz

dt
= r[s(x � x�)� z];

(6)

where x is the electricalpotentialofthe biology m em -

brane, y is the recovering variable, z is the adjusting

current,a;b;c;d;sand x� areconstants,rand I arecho-

sen asthe controlparam eters. W e shalltake a = 1;b=

3;c= 1;d = 5;x� = 1:6;s= 4 forthisstudy.Fig.3 shows

the Poincar�e m ap ofa strange attractorobserved when

I = 2:9;r = 0:00433 (Here the Poincar�e section is de-

�ned asthe coordinate value ofz axisatthe m axim um

in x direction ofthetrajectory.W ehavealsotested som e

di�erentde�nitionsofPoincar�esection,the resultshave

shown thatallofthem arequalitatively thesam easeach

other).Itisclearthattheiterationsin theregion [z1;z2]

change very rapidly. Therefore,we callthis region as a

Q DR.

Table 2 shows the criticalbifurcation param eter val-

ues and the corresponding Feigenbaum constants for a

period-doublingbifurcation cascade.O necan seethat�1

and �2 are largerthan ordinary values. As our com pu-

tation hascon�rm ed,thatm eansan interruption ofthe

cascadeby a collision oftheperiodicorbitwith theQ DR

when the �rsttim e period-doubling �nished.

Foracom parison with thefunction �� �ishown in Fig.

2,we have com puted the bifurcation diagram swith I =

2:8;2:9;3:0;3:1;3:2;3:3;3:4,and r2 [0:1� 10�2 ;4� 10�2 ].

Theresultsareshown in Fig.4 (Here,wealsochoosethe

m axm um � to representthe quasi-discontinuouty ofone

bifurcation diagram ). They are in a qualitative agree-

m entwith thosein Fig.2.

In conclusion, we have found som e extraordinary

Feigenbaum constants in som e period-doubling bifurca-

tion cascades in a constructive and a practicalsystem .

Them echanism ofthephenom enon isthata periodicor-

bitneara criticalpointofbifurcation crossesa Q DR in

the system . This understanding m ay be im portant for

the experim entalscientists because very often they can

m easure only the �rst severalFeigenbaum constants in

a realexperim ent. After observing strange Feigenbaum

constants,they can verify iftheirsystem isa Q DS with

the knowledge in this discussion. M oreover,our results

alsodem onstratethatbetween typicalPW SSsand EDSs

therecan be a typeoftransitivesystem s.
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TABLE I. The data for period-doubling bifurcation cas-

cadesin Eqs.(1)with � = 0:9999970 and �m ax = 220:9� 10
6

forcascade (1);� = 0:9999196 and �m ax = 8:2� 10
6
forcas-

cade(2);� = 0:9987537 and �m ax = 0:5� 10
6
forcascade(3).

Thedataareobtained by num ericalm ethod with a quadruple

precision.

n �n(1) �n(2) �n(3) �n 0

1 4.626168416 4.626168416 4.626168416 4.744309468

2 4.638635250 4.638635250 5.965311262 4.674447827

3 8.823236594 9.982064249 7.746315906 4.670792250

4 16.553602405 11.112580986 4.756159889 4.669461648

5 1.619920263 3.966760226 4.705758197 4.669265809

6 4.147211067 4.411839476 4.674983020 4.669214270

7 5.173386810 4.526007508 4.670687838 4.669204451

8 4.765263421 4.709611842 4.669607200 4.669202201

9 4.757647408 4.671017586 4.669986034 4.669201737

10 4.687625667 4.677922775 4.669375410 4.669201636

11 4.701929236 4.703838840 4.699239861 4.669201614

TABLE II. The data ofthe bifurcation criticalparam eter

valuesand thecorresponding Feigenbaum constantsobserved

in system (6)with I = 2:8.

n rn � 10
� 2

�n

0 3.52000

1 1.55550 19.84344

2 1.45650 6.14905

3 1.44040 5.19350

4 1.43730 4.76981

5 1.43665

FIG .1. Function ofEqs.(1)when A = 8:75407;� = 0:998.

The insetisthe enlargem entarea nearP3 and P4.

FIG .2. The function � � �i forEqs.(1)with the param -

etervalue � 2 [0:99966;0:999997].

FIG .3. The Poincar�e m ap ofR-H m odel.Here the range

[z1;z2]schem atically indicatestheQ D R,therealQ D R calcu-

lated via Eq.(3)istoo sm allto be clearly expressed.
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FIG .4. The function � � �i for period-doubling bifurca-

tion’sin R-H m odel.
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